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a world food program sponsored by Canada,
for which you will be asked to authorize a
contribution.

You will also be asked to appropriate funds to
maintain Canada's external aid program.

Canada's diplomatie representation bas been ex-
panded in the commonwealth, in the French
speaking countries of Africa, and as well in Latin
America and in Asia.

While strivin.g to reduce international tensions
and promote the peaceful settlement of inter-
national disputes, my government still considers
it necessary to provide the support required te
,strengthen and maintain the defence forces neces-
sary to continue an active role in the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

Important negotiations are now under way be-
tween the British government and the European
economic community following the decision of
Britain to ascertain whether terms can be ne-
gotiated on which it might become a member of
that community. My ministers are following these
negotiations carefully, having in mind that their
outcome should give full recognition of the vital
interests of the commonwealth and to Canada's
position and interests as a major trading nation.

My government in recent international meet-
ings bas reiterated its support for the expansion
of world trade on a multilateral non-discrimina-
tory basis and its readiness to play a constructive
role in the promotion of wortd trade. It stands
ready to work with other countries in the pursuit
of this goal.

My government plans te recommend te you a
number of meoasures that will constitute further
steps in working out the purposes of confederation
and identifying more clearly the Canadian nation-
ality in various aspects of public and business
affairs. Wi'i this purpose in mind, you vill be
asked ta give effect, with modifications, to the
recommirendations of the royal commission on
publications.

By means of conferences with representatives
of provincial governmsents, progress has been
made towid greciment on a ians cf amending
our constitution in Canada, which w ould be the
final step to bing our fornal legal position into
line with reality. A formula to accomsplish tihis
purpoc las been sont te provincial governments
for flieir consideration.

Legislation will be proposed te require reports
te be submittetd by business anad labour organ-
izations concerning the extent and nature of their
operations anid whsether, and to what extent, they
may be owned or controlled outside Canada.

A measure relating te the Senate will be placed
before you.

My government will ask you te take steps te
ensure that the forthcoming redistribution of elec-
toral districts is made in an equitable manner
upon an objective basis. To this end yeu will
be asked te approve for the first time in our
history a measure te create an independent com-
mission te recommend the changes required in
the electoral districts as a result of the decennial
census.

Comprehensive measures te put into effect my
government's economic policies were enacted in
preceding sessions of this parliament. The benefits
flowing from these policies are now evident in
record levels of employment, of production, and
of export trade. There bas been a substantial
improvement since last year in the unemployment
situation. As the result of the efforts of my
government through its municipal winter works
incentive program, notable progress bas been
made in meeting the recurrent problenm of seasonal
unemployment. The government has already an-
nounced its intention of asking you te approve
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another and larger progran of assistance te
municipalities for winter works projects.

Further measures te stimutate economie activ-
ity and promote national development will be
placed before you this session. One of these will
be the construction of a railway in the Gaspe
peninsula fron Matane to Ste. Anne des Monts.
Another will be the construction of a floodway and
other works to conserve and controt the waters
of the Red and Assiniboine rivers in Manitoba,
for which agreement bas now been reached with
Ihe province regarding the division of costs.

Other measures which will help te enlarge em-
ployment by stimulating economic activity will
include a bill te increase the total amount of
financing of exports whieh can be undertaken by
the Expert Credits Insurance Corporation and an
amendment te broaden the scope of the Small
Businesses Loans Act.

The success of the recent "Resources for To-
norro.w" conference demonstrated the benefits of
co-operation between governments in this field.
My government, in consultation with the govern-
ments of the ten provinces, is examining sug-
gestions made at that conference for co-operative
mreasures te encourage the wise management and
multiple use of Canada's natural resources.

The provision of low cost electric power is one
of the most important factors in the economie
growth and industrial development of Canada.
As a further step in the national development
policy, my Prime Minister bas invited the pro-
vincial governments to join with the federal

ioverneinnt in early discussions of the steps that
ight be taken toward the establishmen 'nt of long-

disance powxer transmission te link provinces and
event ully the different regions of Canada.

You will be asked to provide for an expanded
prog'rm of incoa' ae'ment to scientific research
;y industry in Canada.

A bill will be placed before you intended te
niable Canac, ta participate effectively in arrange-

ments for e:nf ons the international monetary
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dditionai resources are required te
manai.in stabilty in exchange markets in the

face of substantial capital novements.
The maintenance of fair prices for farin and

f s.eiy products also continues to be a matter of
prime concrn te my governirent and you will
be asked te provide the funds necessary te sustain
the price s[abilization policy. My ministers have
achieved a gratifying success in finding markets
for grain and thereby reducing surplus stocks.
The drouglt in the prairie provinces during 1961
bas resulted in severe lsses, however, and you
will be asked to provide assistance by means of
acreage payments te the farmers who have been
affected. Legislation will also be proposed te
extend the period of application of the Farm
Imsprovement Loans Act and the Fisheries Improve-
osent Loans Act.

Important measures in the field of social welfare
will also be proposed at this session. Your approval
will be requested for an increase in the amount
of the universal old age pension payable under
the Old Age Security Act, and also for legislation
to increase the amount te which the federal
government will contribute under the Old Age
Assistance Act, the Blind Persons Act and the
Disabled Persons Act. After the concurrence of
the provinces for the necessary amendment te
section 94A of the British North America Act
bas been secured, parliament will be asked te
approve a constitutional ameniment in order
te permit the introduction of a contributory sys-
tem of old age pensions and related survivors' and
disability benefits which will be in addition te
the existing old age pension legislation and will


